
THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND
Records of the American and

National Leagues.

CHICAGO WAS BEATEN

Boston and New York and Phillies and

Brooklyn Split Even.Wet Grounds

Kept tho Champions from

Playing.

Scores Yctterday.
New York 4-5. Boston 3-2.
Philadelphia 14-7, Brooklyn 4-3.
Cincinnati 13. Chicago 4.
8t. Louis-Pittsburg (wot grounds).

Where They Play To-Day,
Pittsburg ot St. Louie.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

* Games Monday.
Tork nt Roston.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg . ??9 28 .87$
Chicago . M 30
Now York . 50 80
Cincinnati . ·?? 43
Brooklyn . 41 41 .4SJ
Boston . 38 4S .420
Bt. lynils. 3866 .371
PhlladelpTila . 31 67 .352

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

(By Associated PressJ
At Boston: McGlnnlty Insisted upon

pitching both games of a double-header
with Boston to-day, and Now York won,
botli.4 to 1 and 5 to 2, respectively.
First game:

'-'

Score: R· H. E.
Now Tork .(702110 000.4 7 3
Boston .0000 01000.1 fi 2
Batlerlos.McGlnnlty and AVnrnon Plt-

tingor and Moran. Time, 1:40. Umpire,
lümslle,

Second game.
Score: R. H. K.

New York ..·.I 100 0 3 0 0 0-5 H 0
Boston .0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 « 3
Batteries.McGlnnlty and Warner; Mn-

larkev, Platt and Moran. Time, 1:30, Um¬
pire, Emslie. Attendance. 5,583.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia won two
Bninon from Brooklyn this afternoon by
hard bitting. Both contests abounded with
good lield'ng.
First game-
Score: R. H. B.

Brooklvn .0 01001020.4 !> 2
Philadelphia .4 0 0 1 4 0 2 8 ?.14 17 1
Batteries.Garvín, Schmidt and Ritter;

.Mitchell and Roth. Time, 2:13. Umpire,
Jolinstone.

Second game.
Score: H.H. E.

Brooklvn .1 0 ? 0 1 O o 1 0-3 9 3
Philadelphia ..2 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 *.7 9 2
Batteries.Jones and Jarkíltsch; Sparks

and Dooin. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Hall-
man Schmidt.

At Cincinnati: Cincinnati had no trou¬
ble in taking tho third gamo from Chicago
to-day. Taylor's wlldncss, coupled with
Cincinnati's timely hitting, gave thorn
13 runs and the game.
Scoro: R. ?.E.

Cincinnati .0 3040420 ·.13 15 1
Chicago .3 0001 0_0 It. 4 12 2
Batteries.Hahn and P«^ltz; Taylor and

Kling. Time. 1:45. Umpire, Moran. At¬
tendance, 6,865.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Washington l-i, Boston 0-5.
New York 3. Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 5. Cleveland 0.
Bt. Louis 8-4, Detroit 2-7.

Where They Play To-Day.
Cleveland at Chicago,

Games Monday.
Chie»igo at St. Loula.
Boston at Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
Club. ,4

*

...
'·' Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston .'.. 55 ',':: Ki2
Philadelphia ....'. 52 S6 .f'.U
Cleveland . 45 to f,->9
Detroit . 42u ]r,("K¡
New York . 41 40 60(1
ChloagC. 8845 '.46>i
Ht. 1>ouIh . ?746 4111
Washington . '2H 50 -j^

At Washington: Washington and Boston
brokj even In to-day's double-header.
The home team scored the only run of the
first gamo off threo successive singles
and won the quickest game of the sea¬
son.
Boston found Dunkle easy In tho sixth

inning of the second Baine and piled ud
four runs, and woro never In danger af¬
ter that

. Score: R. H.B.
Washington .? ? ? ? 1 ? ? o ·.I 7 o
Boston .l.ooooo ? ? o o-o f» ::
Batteries: Wilson und IClttrldna: Young

and Ci ???t. Timo 1:05. Umpire, Sheridan.

Second game.
Wafchlugt'iti.00O0O 1 0 0I>~1 7
Boston .0 0001400 0-- !" 4
Batteries; Dunkle, and Drill; Hughes

ami J. BUM. Time, 1:15. Umpire, Slier!,
dan. Attendance, :·.,";..

At Detroit: Detroit broke even with SI.
Louts in a double-header to-day, which
drew line of ine largo-t paid crowds ever
seen at a gain.^ bere,
Score; It H, lì.

Detroit .200 0 0 0 0 0 f.-'. R 6
Ht. Boni···.03« 0 1 0 1 O 1- 8 13 1
Batteries: M-iliu and MoGulre; Powell

and Suogen. Time, 1*__. Umpire, Con¬
nolly.
Second gaine.

Detroit .4 2 O 1 ? ? 0 ft ·~7 H ?|
St. LOUls .OUOl 2 1000-4 ? J,
Battorlos: Kllson and Buelow; lllll,

Kvans, Kahoe und Sugden. Time, j ;35,
Umpire, Connolly,

At New York: In spite of the fact that
I bey both outbatted and outfii-hlc-d tlio
locala, the Champions went down to de¬
feat again to-day.

Score: lt. H. 1·:.
New York .0 0 102 000 »-3 4 'j
Philadelphia .0 0 1 0 0 0 U 1 0-2 7 1
Bat ieri.·.·,: Chaabro und ('/Connor and

Bovili«; Waddull und Schreck. Time, l:lo.
Umpire, Hassctt. Attendance, S.023.
At Chicago: Patterson pitched a mas-

That Is Salt Rheum or Eczema,-on« o

the outward munlicgUllons Oj scrofula.
It cornea In itching, burning, oozing, dry

ing, and settling patches, on the face, head
bands, legs or body,

It cannot be. curad by outward applica
tlona,. the blood must bo rli} ot the i:u
purity to which it Is due.

Hood'sSarsap&rilk
lias cured the most persistent ami difficult
r* ^a. Accept no substitut« lor Hood's ; no

Bubkiltute acts Ilice It,

MAD RUN ON SUMMER
SUITS.

They
blow their own horn.

Don't
let this opportunity get

by you; buy NOW.

$20.00 and $22.BO Suits,
$12.50.
$16.50 ond $18.00 Suits,

$9.75.

BOYS
$3.50 and some

$5.00 Suits, at only $1.95
Straws.half prlco
'"».no Shoos ft. $_.60.
Flannel »Suits, 5*7.50.

tcrly game and with porfect support shut¬
out tbo visitors. »Mooro was wild In the
first inning and allowed the locals to
suore two runs with the assistance of
an error.
Scuro: ?. ?. 10.

Chicago .20*·00000·-5 8 0
Cleveland .0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0-0 G li
Batteries: Patterson und Slattery;

"Moore and Bémls. Timo. 1:30. Umpire,
0'l«oughlln. Attendance, ??,???.

? Uwi'n Cäy ¿Ceaj/ue. Ii
Won. Bost. P.C.

Olyinpias . 1"
Swansboro .'.. 10
Northsido Stars. S
Pontlaes . 1
Weyanokes . ?
Olivers . 0

30

10

.750
,588
.500
.412
.375
.375

Tho secret cf the Ollivors' defeat in the
gamo with the Ponllacs at Broad-Street
Park yesterday afternoon was their in¬
ability to connect with Miller, the Pon¬
tlaes' pitcher.
The run of the Olivers -was maile In the

second inning, when Ford mado a wild
thrown.

-Miller pitched great ball, striking out
sixteen men.
Scoro by innings: R. H. IS.

Pontlaes .0 12 3 0 0 13 2-10 9 2
Olivers .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1. 5 5
Battorlos: Pontlaes.Miller and Knight¬

ly; Ollvers.Carneal, «Ryan and Allport
and Call.

Northsido Stars won their game from
tlio Swansboro by the scoro of 5 to '-,
The feutures of the game were the pitch¬
ing of Brnntlcy and the all-round work
of tho Stars.
Scoro by Innings: R.II. E.

Northslde Stars...0 OOIOO.IO. ? 0 -I
Swansboro .0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0.2 8 ü
Batteries: Northsido Stars.Neurobr,

Brantloy and MÒWooe; Swansboro.Shaw,
Jones, Bowry and Huband.

The Weyanokes were defeated by tbo
Olympia« yesterday afternoon. The bat¬
tery work of Sriauglmessy and Edwards,
for tlio Olymplas, and Orcery's pitching
for tho Weyanokes, und the running catch
of French wore tlio features. O'Nell, of
tbo JVeyanokes, made a very pretty catch
of a floul play.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Olyinpias .0 20113200.-9 10 3
Weyanokes .liooooooo. 2 6 fi
Batteries: Olyinpias.Shaughnessy: and

McBovy, Edwards and Shelton; Wey-
anokos.Creedy, Jones and Morano.

Southern League Scores.
Blttlo Rock 4. Atlanta 2.
Memphis 3, Birmingham 10.
Now Orleans 0, Montpomary 8.
Shrcveport-Nasbvlllo .rain..

SHERIFF BELL
- WON HANDICAP

(By Associated Press.)
NÍ3W YORK, August 1..Thé six-day

meeting of thn Metropolitan Jockey Club
at Jamaica; camo to a close to-day. Th«
Forest Handicap for three-year-olds, waa
won by Sheriff Bel), with puke of Ron¬
dai second, and Tuga! Bey, tho favorite,
third.
On Monday the racing shifts lo gara-

toga, where ii twenty-two days' meeting
will bo held. Suininnrles:

lrirat mec.sbi furlongs.VliRln Boll ?ß
to .V) first, (.'boato t:0 to I) second, Julia
.liiiihiu (30 to i) third. Tim,,, 1:16 2-5,
Second race.one mile and a sixteenth.

April Shower (1 lo 1) first. Satire (X to f.)
second. Cavlota (12 to 1) third. Time,
3:41) 1-6.
Third nue.tlie RldgOWOOd Handicap,

six furlongs-Kuco King (4 to 1) first.
Hazeiwooii (ß to i) second, Pentaur (fl to
to third. Timo. 1:14 3-6.
Fourth nice.tho Purest Handicap, ,,???

mile and a furlong-Sheriff Hell (3 lo
li list, Luke of Kendal (7 to 2i second,
? ;. ,1 Bey (11 to D third. Time, U65L5,
I'lfth nice.five and one-half furlOniP'.

Punnysldo <>> to ?) first. Tho Bowery (II
ii coud, Pol Roger (10 to 1) third.

? ,i, ,·'-uiu· mile and seventy yards
,.unni, i'j to ¡,) first. Hyhuid fid to
-.nd, Ho.val Pirate (7 to 1; third.

NITRATE WON RACE.
FINISHING IN CANTER
(By Associated Pre»».)

CHICAGO, August l.-liiiineli and
11,-iz.i Nitrate, coupled in lue beltingwith Lucien Appleby m s to r,, Wou the
Suuerlor Handicap »t Hawthorne lo-day
in a canter, Th'· result of ti.« mee was
¡? complete surprise, ·»« all who backed
lhe entry rolled upon Lucien Annli-bv «u

Monday's local racing fbift_ t», lu-r-
Jen.« Siiiiiiiiari,·..:

First ? ¡u·.-. h¡>; furlong*.Auditor (_ to
7i first. Buccaneer t- to n h-eoud. Black
Woli <¦· to 1) third. Timo, 1:10,
Second race- six. turione Tbe K«n-

tui Irian 113 ?·· B) first. Bardine ?: ?,, ?,
.. ·?. lilg (loll (l'i to li liilid. Tune,

Third im. -iiiiic and " bul-. Buperi.r
líandlcan- NUrttlo ?« tu &' first. -"Im ili:·
fiurk (li lo m» second, Barca <to tu ?
third. Tllne. 2:ïï..
Fourth race Steepleotuiso, -short course--'
-loi ,· .: (even) first, l'.nil Alter ill to

nd, NatS U.° ? » li third. Time,
," », aco nili- und an lelilí) lur

lì, .· ?.' -._ t. 1, first, I'liIUOlUC-t (D lo
i ei ·¦ -i. Sorge (i lo 5)*lhlrd. Timi.·, 1:M.
K¡-ti» race- one mllo· McClee (8 ?« .*,)

first, Ahniu (jo to li *,·<··»ml. («rand Oinia
<_ to -· tlilid. Time, 1:41 _-f.·

PROMIS
REAT

Crack Thoroughbreds to /Meet
at Saratoga.

HERAUS IS CHERRY RIPE

Mr. Thomas' High Priced Horse Sadi

to Be Ready to Show Champion¬
ship Form Again.Sad Death

ofOom Paul.

BY MANHATTAN.
(Spcclnl lo The Tlraos-Dlermtch.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 1..The summer

meeting nt Jamaica, which closed to¬

day, furnished really better sport than
was anticipated, "With most of the best

jockeys and nearly all the best horse»

awny, not much was expected of the

meeting, but, ns a matter of fact, most

of thu races filled well, and while thero
was nothing sensational, thoro wero

good racing, well contested tlnlshes and

the patrons of the track got the worth
of their money. There wore some rather
curious reversals of form, but this la be¬
coming so common nowadays thut It ex¬

cites comparatively Uttlo comment, ex¬

cept on the part of thoso who happen to

bo on the horses at the wrong time.
And now for Saratoga, Unless ull

signs fail, tho meet which begins thoro
Monday will bo a record breaker in
every sense of the word. It has been
many years since such a lino aggrega¬
tion of thoroughbred raco horses lius
been gotton together on a singlo track.
Tho primo sport begins at tho very start,
too, for on Monday will bo run tho Sara¬
toga Handicap, and, bar accldonts,
AVaterboy and McChesney will for tbo
llrst timo try each other's mettle. Both
of thoso grand raco horses are In primo
condition now, and if the raco Is run

true, a lino can then be gotten as to

which Is the botter. Odorri will havo tho
mount on AVaterboy, which moans he
will bo ridden as ho should be, and It la
probable Bullman or Rcdfern will guide
the western crack. These two carry the
top weights in tho Saratoga, each con¬

ceding Hormis four pounns nnd the bal-
nnco of them moro. Africander will be
a starter lf tho ????? is heavy, but on

a fast track his trainers say he will not
face tlio starter. Irish Lad, Savablç,
Gunfire, Gray Friar, and perhaps half
a score of others w'rtl ho in the raco. but
tlie main Interest centers about AVater¬
boy and McChesney.
Thoro Is a good deal of ou let talk thnt

Hormis Is rounding Into form again. It
will be. remembered that it was nt Sara¬
toga last year that Mr. Thomas' horse
.showed championship form, and It would
not ho surprising if lie repeated this year.
Trainer Karrlck la working faithfully
on him nnd has given him a whole lot
of hard work. Ho professes to bo satis¬
fied with the work ho Is doing and an¬

nounces him a suro starter. Hormis Is

taking kindly to tho work, and In his
try-outs Is said lo be showing his old

speed. If he does show up ln his last

year's form Monday bo will add much
to the gayety of nations.

Rumor has boon current that a move¬

ment is on foot to protest McChesney on

tho ground that Sam llildretb Is part
ownor of him. íílldrcth, it will be recall¬
ed, was McChesney's owner In his two-

year-old career, bat he sold him to Dur-

nell & Hérz, at New Orleans, last win¬
ter. Durnell & Horss wero nt swords'
points with lllldrcth, each bidding tbo
other's horses up in selling races and

passing each other By at the track with¬
out giving ilio timo of day. AVhen the
horse was sold to Smathors ho rotalned
I>urnoll as trainer until after tho Mont¬
gomery handicap. In which McChesney
was badly beatón. Then "Big Mac" was

turned over to Friklroth. According to

the story current, Hlldrotb entered Into
partnership with Smathors nnd tho lat¬
ter entered the borse In Bastoni stakes
wholly In his namo because Illldroth was

not in good standing with tho stewards of
the Jockey Club. Inasmuch sut Mr.
Smathors denies absolutely that anybody
beside himself has any Interest ln Mc-
Chesney, thero Is probably nothing moro

ln tho suggested protest than what is pic¬
turesquely called on tho track "hot air."

It was a. grievous disappointment to
Sam lllldrcth when the. Jockey Club unan¬

imously turned down his application,
mudo through Mr. Stnathors, for a license
to train.

It Is said tho refusal Is Intended as a

refutation of tlio stories that the match
race between McChesney and AVntorboy
had boon called off at Brighton by Hil-
ñreth because tlio latter had been prom¬
ised reinstatement from ? high sourco if
the groat race was not run until Sara-
toga.

lllldretli lost his license several years
.-irò because, of a personal encounter with
John 13. Madden. Rumor has It that turf
politica had much to do with the turning
down of Illldreth.

Those who have seen the horse at Saia-
tp-:i are much surprised with Tlio Picket,
winner of tho American Derby, lie Is a

fine looking colt, with plenty of speed
nnd alamina. If appearances go for any¬
thing, and Is being backed for the Trav¬
ers. In the optnlnn of mnny exports he
will go to tbe pout a strong favorito and
should win tho race.

Charlie Brossman was a visitor at .Ta¬
malea this Wjoek, 1 Co said: "Western
horses have been doing fairly well In the
ea_»t, but wo haven't seen many of them
yet. At Sarutoyi you will see many a

ruin won by a horso from tlio West.
McChesnoy will take earn of nomo of ihe
top notchors In tbo handicap division,
Savable will boat more high-class horse.,
than will beat him, and Dick Welle·· is

going tu ?? hard to heat, especially In
sprint races, lie's a Chuctanunda at B0V«
en furlongs.
"Then thero aro a lot of others that

will bo heard from beforo the Saiatn_a
meeting Is over. Von may recall that
Jlenals was a western horso and was so

regarded until Mr. «.logier sold, him to Mr.
Bell at Saratoga."

It has been remarked at tho number of
luiiltl-mllllonalres who are going into tho
racing Home and ur« seen constanti}· ut
t).i tracks, Here are some of them who

are expected to bo inoro or loss constant
attendants at tho Saratoga track; Win.
«·. Whllnoy. who Is peldOm absent when
a big race Is run; J. B. Hagïln, Julius
Fleliohmann, Jumes lt. Keane and bla
son. Foxhall h'oeno; John A. Drake, nnd
AV. 0, heeds, two wciitoriiors; tho Hel¬
io·,tits. Perry o»d August: Blclmrd t.

Wilson. Jr., S. K. Drown, J. C. Pollans-
>.<¦·¦ ,1 11. Wid'-ii'-i-, F. Ambrose Cl.uk,
Fi,-',i,Tii-i, ciebhard, i' ·'· Dwyer, David
Clileon. 1·'. M. «md Thomas Hltch<<>'k und
W. B. I'alinliaw, to which list soon «III
be added Alfred '!¦ VanUerWH and other«,

Among ti.,· prominent westerners noval
Baratóse, lu S r; Morton, who recently
urrived wit), ,t string or ???a?·thorouih-
brads. Mr, Morton U ehiinncd with lhe

|.,.,k at H.iiatug.-i -.mil MPOCt« to »ec
in,·.·,? »port, II" Li a iirm Im-1ic\,-i in Wc
hesney, like »n tho wiwterneo*. In fact,

u ilr. Braatbera1 horse should be beaten

A sure «lg,, that the stomach I.
order, tbe bowels aro const?
the liver inactive, You rmm.,ínn .r».
your food as long ns .«¦_<¦ coition pr^valle, and unless It Is rpm. ,,, ? few
you're going to be sei lously
doses of Hoslelter's Stomach *nun^make a grent Improvement ¦¦¦ » *.«,-««_*.«
dltlon. ? will make ti"' '¦'""· he\rt-reslore the .ppetlt-·. a"'1 '"d'ysPEPSIABURN, INDIGESTION. DY-fi-i-oi«
AND CONSTIPATION.

HOSTETTÊH'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Monday, a considerable number of tho

western contingent will rome pretty near

going broke.

Tho nrst meeting at Buffa ß under the
new management will bo held the? latter
part of August, and the first part o Sep-
tember. The programme Issued by Secre¬
tary Boden shows ten stake evpntS.^wHhJ
added money of »1.W0 for °»°· "£.Wört¬
ern Now York Handicap, for three-,ea -

olds and upwards, and »MOO caed for the
other nine. Entries for the stakes close
August llth. The managcinetlt show good
sense In fixing the added money a tho
amount they have. II la '»ol|8·* t0 altri1^
good fields of lecond-cl-M horses and
not chough to bring In a -oW^-notoherfl
who would scare ail the rrrt off. ,lhcr0
should bo some line sport at Buffalo.
Ono of the Stakes Is somewhat unique.

It Is the Nln-rare. and will be run In seven

furlong heals. ,

Heat races have become extremely rare

of lnlo, but the putting Of a boat raci¬

ón a st-ike programme might be regarded
as a restoration of one of the lost nits In

racing management, and "heals of noven

furlongs" seems to have a sound that p

peculiarly novel. These bout races, w.nle
condemned by turfmen, on ono ground or

another, should tit least remind the
breeders of what strains of racing blood

may bo depended upon to "repeat,·

The death of that sterling racer and
good performer, Com Paul, was sad. In

Illa last r«ace he mud·· a miserable show¬
ing, and tho claim of his trainers that
ho bad an attack of acute Indigestion was

received with a considerable grain of salt.
IBs death justifies hin trainers. To old
race-goers the case recalls that of EuruB.
When the son of Eolus died, an autopsy
showed tho existence of a tumor In him
which weighed something like forty
pound. Eurus had been condemned for
a sulky, unreliable old brute when the

poor -boast was probably Buffering all the
time. , ,

So In tho case of Oom Paul there Is
small wonder that he would not extend
himself on Monday.

Jockey Grower Clevoland FuUer has his
sharo of trouble. This time ho was net
down at Jamaica Wednesday for rough
riding. Ho crowded little O'Neil into the
fence ln the fifth rucn and tho stowards
concluded ho had best not ride for the
balance of tho weok.

Tho little negro Hicks Is doing some

fino work In tho saddle theso rlayH. Ho Is
a good Judge of pace, knows how to get
nil there Is out of his mounts and takes
chances when necessary.

V. HECKLER WINNER
OE GOLD MEDAL

He Captured the Hunter Arms
Company Trophy on

Yesterday.
The low, dark, hanging clouds and thc

.sprinkling rain, nt times, did not dotor

a fair attendance of shooters from facing
tho trapa yesterday at the regular shoot
of tlio East End Gun Club.
Some good scores« wero made, "L. C.

Smith" breaking forty-seven out of fifty,
one of tho best scores of the season on

theso grounds.
A'. Hcchlor, with his handicap, won tho

Hunter Anus Company gold medal. Tho

member winning- It tho greatest number
of times during the season Is to become
tho owner of It.

Tills modal |hufs been contested for
threo times and has been won by three
different poople, so it I» a foregone con¬
clusion Huit no ono has a "cinch on it."
A now shooter joined the club nnd

Bhowod up fairly well. This club is tuk-
Ing on now members weekly, and has.
probably, the largest membership of ac¬

tive shooters of any club In tho State.
Tho committee to arrange tho big tour¬

nament has completed Its work, and on

tho morning of tho 16th ot August,
promptly at 0:30 o'clock, Tom Keller, the
famous trap shot of tho Rotors Cartridge
Company, will announce ln stentorian
tone!· through the megaphone tho first
squad to face the traps in tho biggest,
most elaborate, as well as attractive, ono-

diiy shoot ever pulled off ln tho Old
Dominion. ,, ,

Programmes will he mailed to every
Phooier ln Virginia, ond to a number of

secretaries in N'orth Carolina, South.Car¬
olina, AA'est Virginia, New X ork, Penn¬
sylvania and .Maryland.
Twenty-five targets In onch event ; han¬

dicaps allowed and added to scores ln
first event: ,., First Second

Event, Event
Dr. Miller. >í¡«
Smith, ?. M. " .','
"smith. L. >".··. r; :,-
Heehlor, V.... ,r:'!,
Smith. S· H. »-

Martin . «
Mi-Lelland, W. ?. " .

Taiman .
Baker.
Coleman.
Robinson .
Anderson .
llallis .

Dr, Campbell

18 is
IS 13
17 Iti
SO Hi
1!) 23
11 i:¡
10 IL'

Morthside Shoot.
Those who faced tho traps yesterday had

to contend with a high wind and dark,
dreary wether, but withal a fow shooter«*
wero out and passed the afternoon very

pleasantly. Rrntier won the high gun

medal, and ilio Robin "ood modal went
U Mi-.'l/'l.on-al.'.o came out late and shot
twenty-live e»traa, but ho was not In
his usual form, having Just gotten home
from a trip. , ., ,.'
Some of the members were at East Ivnd

getting In |,ndico for their all-day slioot
over the!,· traps. They in/1 "(! will l,.

out to shoot with tho Northslde.as soon

as their loiirnament Hlu,(,t "' ,"v
Dr Steel,· faced the t''"l)H lu-"»y for,1,1,' and with some practice

will show some of the old shooters a

good Pace ¿it at ¿» lhe «wmbers of
Uie Northslde" Club, llazolgrovo has
shown most Improvement.

Event. Event.
Nfcl.ell.in,I, IlrtlCfr . ]*, ??
Neuiohr .,. ?

Ulls',n

.Unies

liaaolgro
St.-el,·
NcuruJir

13 II
17 -.'1

l!(
11 17

Extra»,
'-·,"¦ Targets

THE TURF OF
THEWEST

Bondage was Doped Before
Entering His Race.

LUCIEN APPLEBY IN FORM

Good Colt, Proceed, One of the Best

Two-Year-Olds In Training, Has

Won Big Purses for
His Owner.

(8pecl*il to The Timts-ni.ip.tch.)
(By Chip.)

CHICAGO, IBB., August 1..The s-nsa/-

tlon of tho week's racing at Hawthorne
was tbo discovery that Bondage, favorite

In Iho July Belling stakes, had been

tlruggod nnd his speed dulled. Jim Ar¬

thur, owner of the horse, wns .one of tha

llrst to come forward and offer to Inves¬

tigato It, and tho Inve-tlgatlon showed

that two of Ills employes had given the

horse two dosc3 of medicine, which caused
him to break out ln perspiration ln his

warm-up, and so affected his speed In

tho raco that ho finished absolutely last.

Both men at llrst denied all knowlcdgo
of tho horse being doped, but upon being

closely questioned and frightened, they
admitted tbey bud given Bondage quinine
twice, two or three hours before tbo race,
but no persuasion could Induce thent to

reveal tho names of tho parties who en¬

gaged them to Ktuptfy the horse. Both
havo been ruled off tbo track for life,
und It Is not probable that tbey will over

be reinstated, oven If they reveal tho
Annies of tho Instigators of the plot.
Bticion Apploby showed his first return

to his last year's form when be captured
Hawthorne's greatest event; the Superior
Handicap, after a furious drive lor tbo
last sixteenth of a mllo by tho short
margin of a anse from tlio Conqueror.
Tho victory* of Durncll and Herz was a

most popular and pleasing one to tho
public, as tlio horso was a well backed
favorite.
Glassfull'fl clever win of the July soiling

stakes showed that tho son of Mirthful
ls a far better horse than ho was at llrst

.mpposed to be. Behind blm llulshed a

Held of handicap horses, and Pat Dunn's
gelding convinced tho public that from
now on he will Be hard to beat.

A GOOD ONE.
Captain S. S. Brown's good colt Proceed"

won tbe Competition stake:··, the Venial
and the Bakevlew Handicap. In the Com¬
petition stakes ho carried 125 pounds, and
bent a good field over a heavy track,
lie Is by far tho largest winner In-money
for Ids owner of any two-year-old that
has worked west of New York, and
should ho train on ho will turn out to
be one of tho best colts In the conn try.
The finding of Gold Heels, tlio winner

of tho Suburban fUiQ Brighton Handicap,
ond also of tlio Brighton cup of 1W_, on

a farm at Greonvlew, 111., Is eomldcrcd
by his admirers a very lucky one, and
removes all doubt as to his whereabouts.
It Is also of particular Interest to horse¬

men, as he will no doubt continue the
strain of blood In the stud of his* Illus¬
trious sire, The Bard. Gold Heels was

spirited away from K. J. Arnold -mid
Company's slock when that "Get 3"Oor
Quick" conceryl wns attached by the sher¬
iff. Tho sheriff took a horse which he
thought was Gold Heels, but Instead'of
saving him, he had another horso with
Gold Heels' blanket, which had his mimo

upon It.
GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT.

Racing at Hawthorne, à track that Is
supposed to ho controlled and conducted
by Bdward Corrigan, lias proved to ho
very unsatisfactory to race-goers this
iic.-ison. Tlio opening week the Clllccvgo
public went to tho track expecting to bo
treated to some r-ire sights, in a measure,
at least, to something out of the usual,
as their experience at the Washington
Park track, which had Just closed, had
been ono round of surprises day after
day, .and they felt 'that Controllern of tho
Hawthorne (rack would make an extra
effort to equal, If possible, some of the
brilliant achievements they had Just wit¬
nessed, and show them some good rac¬

ing and give bettors an even break. Bul
they havo been sadly disappointed In
almost every particular.
Corrigan and Pat Dunn started thir¬

teen strong public choices that looked
as If thoy surely must win, but In every
case they went down to defeat, causing
a big loss lo their followers.
While ordinary racing luck can account

for Um upset of some favorites, the
regularity with which tho favorites have
trailed bohlnd and lost ha« so disgruntled
the public In generiti that ? marked de¬
crease In attendance speaks volumes for

» dissatisfied lovers of sport.
E. VI, Farley nnd his associates, who

wero ruled off tbo .track by tho AVestern
Jockey Club, and who asked for a re¬

hearing-, wero granted this privilege.
AVhen this took placo 1n lids city It was

shown by tho evidence that In the "ring¬
ing" case Sarii.li Black, so-called, was

hi reality a gnnd raco muro named Aim¬
less, It was furthermore shown llirut tho
plot had been ln browing a long timo,
and witnesses testify that Farley said
he got the/ money, nnd ho did ring in
tho horse, and that's all thoro was to It.
Tho Baslorn Jockey Club bus refused

Sum Illldreth a trainer's license. Johnny
Madden, still shows that what ho says
goes on tho Eastern turf. Hildrelh. It
will bo remembered, was refused a -train¬
er's license on account of an argument
he got Into with Madden; tbo Jockey club
thereupon refusing him a trainer's li-
censo. E. e. Smatlters, tbo millionaire
race man and horse ownnr. Interceded
with the Jockey Club for lllldrcth, as he
wanted Hildrelh -to trnln McChesney nnd
his other good horses that ho doslrou to

race on the Eastern courses, but oven his
powerful Influence was Insufllcint to se¬

cure Illldreth the coveted license.

BIG STORAGE COMPANY

Will Store Apples and Peachss.Out¬
witted Robbers,

'gneclnl to'??? Tlmes-Dlspatch.)SVINT'IIKSTKR. VA., August l.-A com¬

pany, known as tlio Miller Storage Com¬
pany, has boon chartered lit Wost Vir¬
i-lilla to build largo storage plants at

Winchester, Martlnsburg, \V. Va; Hu-
gerstown, d1''·· an'· Oliiimhersbtirg,
?a Ubo placo will be used for
storing apples and peaches principally,
as the Cumberland Valloy will harvest
hundreds of thousands of bushels of lip¬
ides this year and peaches next season.
The president of the company Is G.,W.
-McKinvn. All PÏ the points are on tho
runiberland Valley Railroad.

T, S, ?-ruminond, a finisher at the
woolen mills, while working near a tv.-sh-
er. had ais forofVnger caught In a string
on a piece of cloth and dragged Into tho

heaivy machine. Mr. Drummond exerted
nil nf his strengt.» and pulled against the

machine, with tin- result that ho hist tliut
tlngor, but saved his left hand.,

?. ? Wade, Inspector of ballast at the
Strasburg quarry.' was hold up by masked
men one night recently. He bad his band
In ills pocket clutching a. voll of Jilo in

Bre«nDat<kB 'ahí when ordered to throw
up Id« hands ho carried Die roll with
theai. In' tin.·'darkness tin· robbers failed

\ to notice it, and uuif ¡¡ccuied, a small
amount of cola,

THE SECOND WEEK OF GREAT

Remember, that you can charge all purchases and
pay later or when most convenient.

Great Shirt-Waist Sale.
98c. for Whito Waists sold for $1.60 and $2.
60c. for Whito Waists sold for ¡51.
39c. for Madras Waists sold for SI.
19c. for Porcaio Waists sold for 50o.

Bargain Spots«
29c. Floor Oilcloths, 29c

Special lot of best quality Floor
Oil Cloth, 4-qunrtor, 6-quarter and
8-quartcr, per miuaro yard, 29c.

Door Mats, 48c.
Haves the hall cnrpots. Cocoa Door

Mats, extra miperlor quality, good
size, to-morrow, 48c.

Baby Caps, 25c.
Dnlnty Mull Caps for Baby. 25

styles, lucked nnd hemstitched ef.
fects, plain or niching around face,
to-morrow, 25c.

Summer Belts, 10c.
AVhlto Duck Hells, for the summer

girl, nickel and blnck buckles, all
sizes.

Brown Russian Towelling,
17 inches wldo, medium weight, ex¬

cellent for kitchen and bar usos, nb-
sorbs readily, washes easily; would
ho cheap nt "i¿.c. yard. Only 20 yards
to customer. Monday's special,
yard, 5c.

Duck at 9c. Yard.
For skirts: will wash. Blue with

while dots, black with whlto dots,
nr.d thc plain colors, black, navy.

l5c. Tooth Brushes, 9c.
Imported Tooth Brushes, In vari¬

ous sizes, which are valued at IS
and lSc. each, offered to-morrow at
Dc.

Men's Underwear, 25c.
Men's Fine Egyptian Yurn Balbrltr-

gnn Underwear, Shirts and Drawers
to match, Shirts long ond short
sleeves, Drawers reinforced crotch
and poarl buttons, all sizes, spe¬
cial. 25c.

Writing-Paper, 9c.
"Parchment Tints" Correspond¬

ance Stationary; paper nnd envelopes
to match, 9c. a ho.c to-morrow, worth
15c.

1O-4 Sheeting, 15c.
Unbleached Sheeting, ln-i wide,

reduced from 25c. a yard to 15c.

16 2-3c. Pillow-Cases. 12 1·2?
r.oo dozen coiton Pillow Cases, fine

quality muslin, regular slzo, made
with 2-Inch bom, case« thai sell reg¬
ularly at lCc. each, now 12',ic.

Smyrna Bugs for 00c.
Rubber Hairpin's, dozen, ß?.
Cnnnon Cloth, yard, 10c.
120 sheet« AVrltlng Pap<-r for 10c.
Initial Letter?, for Underwear, 8

dozen for 5c.
37Uc. Worsted Sacques for 25c.
Krnbroldery Silk?, dozen, 1c.
Knitting¦' Sllkftteen, spool, 2c.
»1.00 Boys' Pious*·! for 50c.
20c. Comba for 10c.
10c. Krnbroldery Collars for 2c.
75c. Chain Burst» for 50c.
hi Wash Bugs, with Castile Soap,

ic.
Men's 10c. AVhlto Hemstitched

Ilnndkerchlefs. 5e.
20c. Feather Bod Ticking, yard.

1Dc.
GOc. Window Shades, all fixtures

complete, 25c.

Women's Hose.
Women's Fino Black French TJsle

Hone, In nllover lace work, high,
spliced heels, double to», Hermsdorf
dye, regular price 75c, special, BOc.

5c Collars, 2c.
AA'omon's Turnover Embroidered

Collars, dainty needle-wnrk. 2o. for
:lio|cc of a score of styles.

7Bc. Men's Négligée ëhlrts for 50o.
$.1.50 Satchel, leather, for $1.48.
7G>?. Sheet », bleached, hemmed,

50c,

Silk Coats.
$50.00 Silk Coals to close st $12.50.
This spring's stylo will bo used

this fall.

Curtain Stretchers.
12.50 Gllroy Curtain Stretchers,

$1.50. ?

Jl.flS Folding Sewing Tables, 38
Inches, 08e.

Men's Working Shirts.
Best quality Black Satteen Shirt«.

50c.
.Men's Heavy Duck Shirts, 2 ln

one, for 50c.

Sale of Siiks zs.t Prices One Third Under VòJue
This sale is for one day only. You avü! find a great va¬

riety of styles in Foulards, Checks, Hair-line Stripe Taf- C/v
feta that sold at Si to S1.50 yard, ioi.5UC

Hose for ladies,
world to bo

Hosiery for All.
Ladles' Fancy Fnst-Color

Homo for 6Uc
Ladles' Fancy 73c. Hose,

dropstltch. 25c
The best 12

children and mon ln th
found here.

Men's Underwear.
Lot Men's Light-Weight Fancy

Striped Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, that wero BOc. each, Mon¬
day ut 35c.
Men'3 25c. Fancy Underwear for

15c.
Men's 50c. Blenched Jeans Draw¬

ers, with ribbed bottom.", for Mon¬
day, 25c.

$1.25 Wrappers, 8oc.
Extra good quality AVrappors. the

kind that always sell at $1.25, made
of cool, washable batiste, all nro In
the newest patterns and of superior
mako throughout, the most desirable
colors, light, nnd dark, shoulder bre¬
telles, prettily trimmed, deep ruf¬
fled flounce on bottom, 89c,

Stationery by the Pound.
1,000 pounds of Arellurn Kld-Flnlsh

AVrlting Puper. Gladstone shape,
color crenm, M sheets to pound,
regular price 25e; Monday at, pound,
16c.

25 Square JSnvelopes to match, 5c.

Beit Sale.
75c. and $1.00 Black nnd White

Silk Bolts, fancy buckles, for 48c.

Sale Gloves and Mitts.
Ladles' Black Silk Mitts for 17

and 2Sc.
Ladles' Black Silk Mitts, elbow

length, In black and white, 6Uc, cjuul-
lly, for 50c.
Ladles' Blaok S'.lk Mitts. 22-hutton,

In black and white, $1.00 quality,
for 75c.

Children's Black and Tan Hllk
Mitts. 25c. quality, for 7c,

Ladies' Long Black und AVhlte Bilk
Gloves. 22-hutton. for 75c.

Ladles' Long Black und Whito Silk
Luco Cloves, all sizes, thnt sold for

$1.25, for 75c.
Ladles' Bltu'k nnd White 2-c-lnsp

Dele Cloves for 25c.
Ladles' Black and White 2-clasp

Silk Cloves for 50c.

Shirt-Waist Suits, $2.
Made to sell at $4.00.

Sale Brown Linen.
Wonderful valuos will bo ofTered

for 15c.

26c. Brown Linen, 1 yard wide,
for 1Sc,

White Goods Sewle.
10c. Lace Striped Lawns, ln as¬

sorted stytos. at- y.io.
12iAc. grado India Llnon. 40 Inches

wide; at 9c.
IS and 20c. Corded nnd Fancy

StrlpoiffMadras at 12MiC.
40c. lmportoir» Mercerized Madrea.

In fancy figured designs, at 25c

22c. Sheer Persian I^iwns at 1Bc.
40c. finality Llnon Cambric, 38

inches wide, at 25c.
18 and 20c. Lace Striped Lnwns

reduced to 12V4c.
20c. Imported Fine and Sheer

Dotted Swiss, 19c.

Wash Goods.
Sc. Lawns. In light colors and

white grounds, with small ligures,
for 3T»c.

lfi 2-3o. Dimities and Batiste, all
new floral designs, dots and stripes,
8 1-3C.

25c. Oxford Suitings, 1Bc.
fiOe. Mercerized Stripes and Solid

Colors, 25c.

A Trunk Special.
Good, durable Canvas Trunks,

strongly mado and nicely finished,
zinc bottom, well protected on all
sides, worth ? dollar more than our

price, $2.69.
$7.00 CailVlts Trunks, with double

leather straps, special Monday, $5.00.

Wash Skirts.
$2.50 Blue Duck Skirts, with white

dot, and Black Duck Skirts, with
Whlto dot. $1.23.
Black and Black nnd AVhlto Hen-

rletra Underskirt h, union made, $2.00
grade, for $LZ5.

Ladies Fancy Parasols.
$5 kind.$2.50
$2.50 kind .$1.25

Ironing Boards.
$1.50 Folding Iron Boarde for 69c.

Csvrpet SöJe.
You can save 25 por cent, by ordering at once any Cnrpots and Rugs you

will require next fall and winter.
' ."'·.'..

AVo are giving this discount to encourage the placing of orders during the

dull season,

CHASED WILKES BOOfH.
JUDGE O'CONNOR DEAD

(Specilli to The .¦._i_»-lM-!i-t«h..
NRW YORK. August l,-«-X-J>l<lfc'e *

? O'Connor, a well known resident or

New Rochelle, died on Thurs4uy· In «·

sanatorium lu Bridgeport. Conn. g| WM
Hlxtv vears old. Mr. O'Connor was in

.'on 's Theatre In W.i-ih.ng'on.J¡he nUfc.
thai president r«i..coin wa. WM**»{gjand was one of the men who pm sui

John Wllkes Booth. As a captain of an

cd" ..¦ nient cavalry troop ho TOI oneiPf
Hie guard« of honor at Blucoln s fi i.e*«i.

He was also In oh»«.«ß at the review ng

(Stana In Washington on the return of the

Union army In 1-05. Mr. O'Connor waa

ono of tho few men Who wasi shot directly
through the lungs and lived. He was
wounded in ono of the battles of the
Peninsula, while serving under General
McCl.llah.

»

Judge Minor Better.
Judge B. 0. Minor Is Improving vapidly

at tho Buffalo I_ttlilu Springs, accordili-,
to _lr, George Keith Taylor, who re¬
turned to the city from that resort on
yesterday.·

Takes Vacation,
The Chancery Court adjourntd for the

trrm yesterday and will not meut during
August. Judge Orliuiaii will take a mu-U«
needed rest iu the mcantlm**.


